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Brunch

Honors

Pair
A Wedding Brunch on their

wedding day at 11 o'clock at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John O.

Plonk honored Michelle Mar-

quaille and Grafton Withers

who were married in a religious

ceremony Dec. 6th in Central

United Methodist Church.

Entertaining with the Plonks

were Mr. and Mrs. LM. Allen,

Jvr., Mr. and: Mrs." C.F.

Carpenter, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joe

C. Hedden and Mr. and Mrs. W

Harrelson Yancey.

Arrangements of white mums,

snapdragons and daisies

decorated the Plonk home on

Piedmont Avenue. All-white ar-

rangements were used on the

bride’s table.

The bride wore a cream beige

wool dress with a pink shoulder

corsage, gift of the host couples.

The 50 guests were members
of the wedding party and out-of-
town guests, including friends of
the bride and bridegroom from
Algiers, Saudia Arabia, Paris,

France and Fort Lauderdale,
Fla.
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A “fun party” honored the

couple on Thursday night at the

home of Dr. and Mrs. Sam

Robinson.

Party refreshments were serv-

ed to 50 guests, including
members of the wedding party

and out-of-town wedding guests.

KM Students

On Honor List
Dallas, N.C.—Gaston College

has announced 260 students to

the Honor Lists for the fall

quarter. Seventy-one students

were named to the President’s

List. A grade point average of
4.0 on 12 or more hours of work

in a quarter is the requisite for

the President’s Honor List.

There were 189 students nam-

sii the Dean’s List. Students

take not less than 12
tbe

Pin hours of work and main-

tain a 3.0 average with no grade

lower than a “B” in order to

achieve this honor.

Kings Mountain students who

are named to the President’s List

include Kristen J. Hagen, Tory
M. Hagen, David Ashley Jones,
Eunice Elizabeth White and

Brenda S. Wooten.

Students named to the Dean’s

List include Carla J. Bridges,

Rodney L. Gordon, Mary A.

Grigg, Erik H. Hagen, Kristen J.

Hagen, Tory M. Hagen, David

Ashley Jones, Halina M.

Milewska, Barry W. Poston,

Eunice Elizabeth White and

Brenda S. Wooten.

 
MRS. RAY HILLARD WILLIS

(Teresa Mae Kiser)

Teresa Kiser, Ray H. Willis

Are Wed In Church Ceremony

First Baptist Church provided

the setting Sundayfor the wed-

ding of Miss Teresa Mae Kiser

and Ray Hillard Willis.

The couple exchanged vows

of the double-ring ceremony
before the Rev. Harry Queen.

Mrs. Ronnie Willis was

organist for the program of nup-

tial music and vocal selections

were by Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Kiser.

Gary Kiser escorted his sister

to the altar and gave her in mar-

riage. The bride’s wedding gown

was a formal design of peau

d’ange lace and satin featuring
long traditionalsleeves accented
with clusters of pearls and se-

quins. The gown was enhanced

by.an empire waist, A-line skirt,
high® neckline and attached

Chapeltrain. She carried a bridal

bouquet centered with red roses

and showered with stephanotis
and satin streamers.

Miss June Ware attended the

bride as maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Miss Beth

Hawkins and Miss Mercedes
Smith, all of Kings Mountain.

The three attendants wore
long formals of mauve chiffon
and carried single long-stemmed
pink roses.

Ray Willis of Cherryville was

his son’s best man. Groomsmen

were Ronnie Willis and Stuart
Willis, both of Cherryville.

The bride’s mother was gown-

ed in a green dress with which
she wore black accessories and a
white shoulder corsage.

 

The bridegroom’s mother
chose a bronze colored gown

with black accessories and a
white shoulder corsage.

After receiving guests at a

reception in the church

fellowship hall the newlyweds

left for a wedding trip to Gatlin-

burg, Tennessee. For traveling,

the bride wore a two-piece suit

and lifted the corsage from her

bridal bouquet.

The mauve and pink theme of

the wedding was beautifully car-

ried out in reception decorative

details. Pink roses topped the

three-tier wedding cake which

was cut and served with pink

punch and party refreshments.

Parents of the bride and
bridegroom hosted the reception

and were “assisted in’ serving by
Ruth Huffstetler, Betty Black,

Freida Grayson, Denise Bolin

and Susan Kiser.
The bride, daughter of Mrs.

Sybil Kiser Hamrick of Kings

Mountain, is granddaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blalock
and Mr. and Mrs. Melton Kiser,
all of Kings Mountain. She is a
graduate of Kings Mountain
Senior High School and is

employed by Coca Cola Bottling

Company.

The bridegroom, son of Lee

Ray Willis and Mrs. Melba

Bridges Willis of Cherryville, is a
graduate of Burns Senior High
School and is employed by L &

R Oil Co. and Kings Mountain

Phillips 66 Station.
The newlyweds are at home at

Battle Forrest Apartments in

Kings Mountain.

 

 

   
Some experts estimate that
the first dogs were tamed
over 12,000 years ago.

Pkn PayShoes@
Briggs strikes again! You save again!

WHA(GEERLWCREE
with savings to
30% and more!

     

    

   

Here’s just a ibdaig
of the values
you'll find...

a. Black patent, ankle strap dress
sandal. Reg. $14.97

b. Red, pleated vamp dress shoe
with contrast piping. Reg. $15.97

Genuine suede leather sport
oxford. British Gold. Reg. $16.97

  Reversible button bag. $
Assorted colors. Reg. $1097...8

Comfort top knee hi hose. 4 pairs/$1
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Girls’...
Dressy sandal with envelope vamp.
Sizes 11-4. Burgundy. Reg. $10.97

 

 

  

     

  

 
Girls’...
Fashion boots in your choice of styles.
Rust. Sizes 9-4. Reg. $15.97
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Men's...
Genuine sueded leather casual with
padded collar. Brown. Reg. $20.97
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Men's...
Dress oxford in black or brown.
D or EEE widths. Reg. $14.97

KMPlaza, Shelby Road  Sale prices good thru Sunday. Master Card or Visa. Open evenings and Sunday 1-6pm.
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Q-Whyi
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 31, 1980.

is FirstCitizensBanks
CHECKwithINTERESTthe
best514%NOWAccountin
NorthCarolina?

A.Convenience! weofferyoumoreoffices,where
cancashchecksandget full servicebanking,than

Irthysavingeand loan in NorthCarolina. PAMELA JANE SPEARS
ENGAGED-M:r. and Mrs. James B. Spears, Sr. of Aiken, S.C. an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Pamela Jane, to Hubert
Krauth McGinnis,Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Krauth McGinnis,
Sr. of Kings Mountain. The a graduate of Burns High
School, Wingate College and Gardner College and is employed
as Area Aging Coordinator of Isotherm anning and ‘Development
Commission. The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of Kings
Mountain High School and Lenoir Rhyne College and is owner and
operator of McGinnis of Cherryville, Inc. The wedding will be an

event of February 7th in Elizabeth Baptist Church of Shelby.

CHECK with INTERESTis a newtype of checking
account that lets you earn 5%
interest, the highest rate paid by anyfederallyin-
sured financial institution. You can write checks at no

% daily compounded
with INTEREST 5%% NOW Accounts.

CHECK with INTEREST lets you earn money while

First Citizens, North Carolina's most convenient bank.
chargeif you keep a minimum balanceof $500. You
mayapply for a First Citizen
Account to maintain your req
tect against overdrafts. Visit
Citizens office for complete details about CHECK

héekline Reserve®
ed balanceor to pro-

your nearby First FIRSTCITIZENS. THE CAN DO BANK
Member FDIC. © 1980 FIRST CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Should your balance fall below $500 during a month,there's a $2.00 maintenance charge

i

plus 15 cents per check/item paid on individual accounts. 2082.20.8
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you're writing checks. And that's pretty hardto beat. At
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